
Tbe Ttxu Katuera,

It 'was on El Paso street, in EI Paso,
Texas, that I remarked to a friend that
I desired to know how the state of
Texas, that Lone Star state of lone
thiacs and wild romance, came to pos-
sess an armed force of state troops ever
In the field- - He replied: "I know but
little of it. but there Is a man who can
tell yoa all," said he pointed to a young
fellow standing near the door of the
large butcher store of Mundy Bros,, on
El Passo strpet. "Who Is he?" 1 In-

quired. "Why, who is he? Why. he is
J. B. Gillett, now our assistant mar
shal, but once one of the best rangers
in the frontier battalion that ever put
spurs to a horse or made a horse thief's
heart eo r'uht down in his boots. I'll
introduce vou."

When, after being introduced, I sla-
ted the desire I bail to know all about
the raneers. in the interest of The
(Jlobe Devmcrat, Mr. GUlett said:

To tell all about the Texan rangers
worth telling would fill a good sized
volume, so you will have to be coutent
with an outline. Tne history of the
state in the southwest, from the days of
the Ixme Star republic to the present
hour, has been oue of continued Strug'
gle with savage and semi-sava- foes,
aud the tt.tte had from time to time
since the war to raise troops to stand off
the Indians and help the authorities in
upholding the law. It was in IS. 4,
however, when Governor Richard Coke
was In office, that the present orgnni
zation of raneers was effected. The
legislature appropriated $3uO,U00 to
protect the bonier couuties, aud a suit-
able police, under the control of the
state and Adjuant General Steele, was
immediately formed.

"it consisted then of six companies
of seventy-fiv- e men each. Each con
piny was commanded by a captain, to
lieutenants, three sergeants aud four
corporals. It was soon found tbat the
appropriation would not be sufficient to
support this establishment, and iedu-j-tiou- s

bad to be made from time to
time, so that at preseut the companies
are onlv twentv-dv- e strong, and have
but one captain, one lieutenant, one
sergeant and two corporals each.

What would be about tbe present
strength of the force?"

"About loU men, which is ample just
now. In 1- -, continued the marshal,
"Congressman Upson introduced a bill,
whuh p.iised both bouses and was ap-
proved by the president, refunding to
the stale fl.ooo.utO expended for
frontier defense, but tbe money has not
yet been received by the state."

" bat is tbe present pay or a ran
ger?"

"WelL, a captain gets f100 a month.
latious and allowance for two horses; a
lieutenant t.o, same rations and allow
ance for two horses; asergeai t ra
tions and allowance for one horse; a cor
poral $33, rations and allowance for one
horse, aud a private i'M). and allowance
the same as corporal. Privates used to
receive $iu a mouth when tbe battalion
was first organized."

W hat des the allowance for a horse
amount to

"A little over 11 a month. The men
provide their owu horses and arms, but
ttie state furnishes all the ammuuitior
they require."

"Are tbe men all Texans?"
"No, tbe rule H the reverse. They

are from every state in tbe Union, and
many of them are young fellows most
respectably connected. Very few ot
the old bauds except officers are now iu
the service Cajt. L. I. Seiker is the
veteran of the battalion. He joined io
May, 1574. and has served wituout los-

ing a day ever since. He is now cap
tain of coin; 'any I), which be entered a:
a private. Tuis company killed more
Indians and rustlers than any otber in
the service,"

"What are tne usual duties of s
ranger ?"

"lie is a state police officer aud a
soldier at tbe same time. In the ont
capacity be performs tne dutusof a
deputy sheriff and is in addition em-
powered to arrest without warrant all
fugitives from justice in the state. A
list of these motives is furnished front
the office f tbe adjutant general from
time to time for tbe information of the
rangers. Like to see it ?"

Tne scribe said he would, and Mr.
Gillett produced a ponderous roll of
closely-writte- n foolscap containing the
names and descriptions of fully o,w0
criminals wbom the slate was desirous
to renew acquaintance.

"But times aie changed now," said
Mr. Gillett in conclusion; "tbe rail
roads are cutting tbe country up in all
duectious, ibq Indians are dead or
rounded up, the scout is a thing or tbe
past, and in tbe near future even tbe
ranger may follow. There will soon be
no trouiier, aud tbe frontiersman will
be a reiic of the past. We can't put
tbe brtaks on tbe wheels ot progress.
Perhaps it is as well that it is so."

The St. Pul Globe Bays a man at
Milbank, Colorado, has a chicken with
a head at each end, one white and the
other black, ont no tail.

Grva soft feed to poultry in the morn
ing, and tbe whole grains at night, ex
cept In k a little wtieat or whole grains of
corn placed in the "scratching place
in tbe forenoon, to furnish employment
during the day.

Gdioeb Pound Cake. Three cups of
flour, one cap ot nioluoses, oue enp of
buttermilk, one-hal- f cup of sugar, one-ha- lt

cup of butter, two teaspounfuls of
saleratufi, two teaspoocfals of cinnamon,
one teattpoonful of ginger and two eggs.

The Doctor Faliner wbo is to marry
Emma Nevada is tbe medical man who
gave ber a ceriificate of sore throat
when she did not want to sing at the
matinee concert hist winter.

Ladi Caller "1 much prefer ool-or- ed

servaaiM to white ones, don't vou,
Mm. B" Mrs. B "Well, really, Mrs.
H., it depeuds upon the color, yon
know. I can't endure green ones!"

A Bovds mn n is said to have a cardi-
nal's hat. it is a great oversight tbat
the bet upon which he won it is not
mentioned at all.

A FarULKEKT mathematician's wife
bas presented mm with a pair of twins.
He has now obtained tbe full sum of tin-
man happiness, with two to carry.

Hdw to Uk Wasb4Ta.no?. The old
pine now tucked away in
tne garret, but so common a few years
ago, tbe one with a hole m the top for

washbowl, bars for towels and a
drawer and shelf below, U a treasure not
to be despised. Do you want a pretty
table for books or music? Remove the
back piece and bars and nail a smooth
board over tbe top to cover tbe hole.
An ounce of bbellac dissolved in a pint
of alcohol, with euongh lampblack
added to it to make the desired dark
shade, will supply enough varnish to
transform the iuetable into a fashions,
ble ebon:zjJ one, as tne legs only re-
quire to be varnished. Then cover both
shelves with dark blue or olive plush
or velveteen and put a straight valance
of the same around the lower shelf.
Fiuish tbe top one with a worsted che-
nille fringe in blight Persian colors and
edge tbe valance witn the same. It
will take only about a yard and a quar-
ter of the piush and three yaads of
fringe. If it is to stand against tbe
wall three sides of the lower shelf only
need to be trimmeJ, and tbe drawer left
for use at the back. For a bedroom these
tables are pleasing, if simply covered
io the same way with a pretty, cheerful
cretonne, edged with a full ruffle of the
same.
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TMoo Wort Kimrtif,

In the course of some valuable legal
bints to travelers, Myron T. Bly. a
lawyer furnishes the following: He
gives tbe authority or precedent upon
which each case depends. Those who
travel much will do well to put these
hints in their purses, their hats or their
memories; It would be worth while. If
yon do not intend to exhaust your
ticket immediately, to learn something
about how long you can use it, for its
"life" may be limited by a printed
clause upon its face 54 N. Y., 612.

And If It reads "Good for this day
only," don't take the ticket agent's
word for it, that it will be good until
used, for be cannot bind the company
by an oral promise tbat it will be good
at a later date than tne printed conai
tions disclose. If you can induce him
to alter tbe face of tbe ticket to meet
your convenience for using it, well and
good. The company will be bound to
carry you according to its tenor. But
be sure that the alteration is done be
fore it is paid for and delivered to you,
otherwise there will be no consideration
for the change in tbe contract, and it
would be void. 61 Barb., N. T., 611.

And right here, it is well to bear in
mind tbat nervous travelers are always
afraid tbat tbe train Is going to leave
them. They rush up to tbe ticket win-

dow, throw down their money and rush
away again, without waiting to take the
ticket they have paid for, and ticket
agents must admit that tbey are not so

infallible as to forget to give It out oc-

casionally. In such a case tbe conduc-
tor can demand your fare, or put you
off it not paid. He is not bound to take
your word tbat you paid for a tictcei
you did not get. 5 T. & C.. X. Y., 270.

or Is he bound to believe any num-

ber of witnesses who saw you pay it.
Your proper course is to pay your fare
to tbe conductor, and if the ticket
agent or proper official refuses to refund
the money, you can maintain an action
for it Id.

But going back to the subject on
which we started, if you find printed on
your ticket "To be used wituin three
days from date, good for a continuous
trip only," you must use it within
three days and can have no stop-ov- ei

Dri vileaes. Tbe obligations of the com
pany are limited to carrying you in the
time and manner expressed. 31 Barb.,
N. Y., 50(5.

And tbe same thing is true if the
ticket reads "Good for this day only."
You must use It on tbe day it bears
date. 61 Barb., N. Y., 611.

And a limitation reading "Good this
day only," is not waived by the con-
ductor indorsing upon it that it has
only been used to an intermediate sta-
tion. 63. X. Y., 101.

Gjod for this day and train only "
compels you to use it on tbe day of its
date, and on the train on which you
embark. 7 Hun, X. Y., 670.

But if your ticket reads "uood for
this trip only." you are not limited to
any particular day, or any special train
of cars. These words, so it has been
held, to not relate to time, but to tbe
journey ; and If tbe ticket has not been
previously used, it entitles tbe bolder to
a passage ma subsequent day as wen
as on the day it is daied. 24 Barb., X.
Y., 514.

And an expired ticket is not made
good because the baggage man checks
upon it, or even though a conductor
punches itand allows you to ride upon it
before he or another conductor discovers
that it is "dead," 3 Hun, X. Y., 241;

1 Pa. St, 432.
It goes without saying that a commu

tation is not good after the time for
which it was issued has expired although
the miles of travel allowed by it are not
exhausted. 2o Ohio fct, tO.

It you buy a ticket reading "Portland
to Boston," you are not entitled to ride
from Boston to Portland unless there is
a special contract tbat it shall be rood
going in that direction. b Ale. ,lbd,

And if tbe ticket agent tells you it
will be good in tbat direction, it will not
be a sjecial contract unless you prove
that he was authorized to make such an
agieement. It will not be presumed
tnat a local ticket agent has the au
thority to bind the company bv a spe
cial contract. 34 Md., o; 61 Barb.,
611.

If the company should have two
routes from Portland to Boston, you
must take tbe shortest and most direct
one.-- 69 X. Y., 504.

Unless, as in the case of direction.
you have a special contract, allowing
you to ride on tbe branch or circuitous
route. Id.

Finally, if by the limitation printed
on your ticket, you must use.it on oi
before a certain date, it will be suffi
cient if you commence to use it before
tbe eipiration of tbe limitation,
although you do not finish your journey
until after tbe limitation bas expired.
If you are traveling from Buffalo to
Xew York on a ticket reading "to t
used on cr before September 1, 1885, ':
you are safe if you start on tbe first o)
September, although you require part
of the second to reach your destination.

Not Id Our c .llea-e-.

"Doctor does it not sicken tbe stu
dents, or do tbey not lose all feeling and
all veneration lor the aeadr"

"some may sicken for a while, but
they gradually grow accustomed to it
and then tbey give it a little thought as
you In your daily avocation. 1 have
seen things In a disiecting-rooi- u that
have made me tremble case hardened
as I am in my second year of student
life. Oue evening we were all in the
dissecting-room- , wailing for the demon
strator to call oar numbers and appor
tion us In squads of five around the
room. There were some twenty bodies
laying on tbe tables, some were covered
and others not; there were white and
black, male aniJemale, old and voumr.
We were assigtled to one of the covered
tables, and drew lots for choice of posi
tion, x cnose tne neaa, ana then we
uncovered tbe body; it was that of a
girl not more than 17, and she could
iot have been dead more than a week.

Her long blonde hair was clean and in
two braids, tied with light blue ribbon
She must have been handled very gen-
tly, for the ghoul's hooks had left no
marks on her lair white skin, and the
ribbons in ber hair were another proof
or mat.

The boys all paused. I saw a silk
band on her neck, and on touching it
found a locket which I opened. In it
was an old lady's s. eetface. which
seemed to chide me with her kindly
cjea. on me oiuersiae was ine inscrip-
tion:

" 'May God so deal with them as they
deal with you, my child. Mother.

"Well, we did not dissect that night
Xor was that body dissected in our col-
lege."

A bright Chicago youth got an auto-
graph album filled with signatures; but,
as i hey lacked neatness and uniformity,
he bought a new book and oipied all
the names into it. Now he is happy.

"Can yoa paint me a sign at once?"
'Ye wbatkiud ot a sign do you want?"
"A sign of rain." A oloud lowered on
tbe painter's brow, and, fearing an im-
mediate storm, the painter left.

Son: "Father, please tell me what
'entails' means, and if we have suoh a
law in the United States." Father:
'Uader the law of entails, my boy, the

landed property of tbe father is handed
down to the eldest son successively gen-
eration after generation. We have no
rnch provision in the United States.
Here the money generally goes to the
awyers who settle the father's estate,

bos the difference?"
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FARM NOTES.

Thb FiiAjrnso ct Etibormks. A

deciduous tree, the buds of which have
started, is always a risky thing to ban-di- e.

With evergreens it is different
They transplant better after vegetation
has started and the terminal bnds begin
to swell. This is one reason why ever-

greens furnished by nurserymen with
otber stock early in tb season, often
fall. They have necessarily been dag
too early, exposed perhaps to chilling
or drying winds during the packing,
and, though fresh and green in appear-ana- e

when received by the planter,
make no start after setting ont, and
gradually turn brown and die. It is
much better to order evergreens to be
sent separately from other tiees and
later in the season, say May, or even
June, if the season is backward and
new shoots have nut made much
growth. They should be fresh dng,
quick packed, and soon received. The
tender point about an eyergreen is its
root. If onoe dried, it seldom recovers.
It is very important, therefore, tbat the
roots should be carefully protected from
snn and wind. If possible, take s cloudy
ocehowery day for handling evergreens.
If the right conditions do not exist,
keep the roots constantly wet and rolled
np in matting. If there are a great
many to be handled, aa for hedging,
keep them trenched in moist soil, re-
moving only a few at a time.

Evkbi farmer who oau in any way af-

ford it should have a pair of platform
scales. Not only should he have a pair
but he should also make use of them a
great deal more than those who have
them usually do. There is no more
important lesson that a farmer can learn
than the oue to be secured by using the
scales properly. If he will weigh the
animals which ho intend to fatten be-

fore be commences feeding them, and
carefully measure all the feed used in
finishing them on, be will then know
just what it has cost him to fatten them.
and whether there has been any prottt
in the operation or not. This is an im-

portant and very useful lesson for any
feeder to learn, and learn well, if he ex-

pects to be nniformly successful in his
business. Besides this great advant
age, tbe scales always on hsnd enables
tbe farmer to sell everything by actual
weight, which is an important consider-
ation, as it avoids all guess work and
any attempts to fraud by the purchaser.

When a cow s teat becomes obstruct-
ed with thick, stringy matter, and when
this is forced ont, thin, watery stuff is
drawn out instead of milk, it indicates
garget. This trouble may be caused in
various ways. Lying in a cold, wet
spot out in a field at night, a sadden
change from hot weather to cold,
squeezing the full udder ss she lies
down, chasing about with a full udder,
indigestion from any cause all these
will cause it, and so will bad milking,
such as leaving bad milk in the teats.
When it happens the cause should be
discovered and the proper remedy ap-

plied. Usnally a dose of linseed oil or
a pound of Epsom salts with a teaspoon-f-ul

of ground ginger, and rub the udder
with camphorated ointment will re-

move tbe trouble in twenty-fou- r hours.
The udder must be completely cleared
of the matter and milk in it.

Milk is one of the most absorbent of
liquids, and is aflboted by the food con-

sumed by the cows and even by odors in
the sir breathed by them. When the
food or water or air is foul or unheal th-f- ul

the milk is at once impregnated,
and shows it by the taste and odor and
rapid decomposition. A dea 1 animal in
a neighboring field, water filled with
vegetable germs from decomposed mat-

ter, wild onions, garlic, and other odor-en- s
or herbs, poisonous

plants, which would otherwise destroy
the cons, as in the well known disease
known as " milk sickness," have each
and all been known quite frequently to
affect the milk so much aa to make it
unfit for use and even dangerous or fa-

tal to persons using it, while the cow,
relieved by the absorptive character oi
the milk, has escaped injury. These
facts should be widely spread abroad
and made known to dairymen and oth-
ers who keep oows or but one oow for
family use.

The pig is no exception to the rule
tbat all domestic animals require salt.
The few animals whioh are , fed slops
from the house will get some salt in
this kind of feed, bnt not enough, and
they do better it a mixture of salt aud
ashes is left where they can eat as they
wish. Many believe that laok of propel
salting is one cause of hog oholert
where large droves .are kept and
given grain and water. When men sr
deprived of salt serious diseases result.
In some respects the interna structure
of human beings resembles that of the
Pg. .

Gbeat care should be exercised Is
keeping the oow pasture entirely free
from rag weeds. These weeds impart
peculiarly disgusting, bitter taste to the
milk of the cows whion eat them, and
the bntter made from such milk is alec,

impregnated with the same peculiai
taste.

Thb cotton seed product of the
Southern States amounts to 180.000.00t
pounds, a large proportion of which ii
wasted. Besides being convertible into
oil, this product coutains the richest
nourishment for fattening cattle, sheep
and hogs. It is also one of the finest
fertilizers known.

A iter a careful study for two years,
and a study of the experience of others,
Mr. F. R, Carskadon, ot West Virginia,
states that the capacity of the laud foi
supporting stock is at least doubled by
the nse of ensilage.

Bees require very little care in pro.
portion to the profit derived from them.
With an assistant an apiarist could care
for 200 colonies, and as much as fifty
pounds of honey has been secured from
a colony during favorable seasons.

Th dairy products of this country
exoeed the oats crop 350,000,000 ; the
wheat crop. $100,000,000 ; the cotton
crop, $220.000,000 ; the product of iron
bars and steel, $257,000,000, and the
pig iron output, $419 000,000.

To give some idea how quickly milk
will absorb odors one Las only to place
a saucer of milk in a larder in which
meat or game is hung. In a few hours
the milk becomes so tainted that no
animal will touch it.

Bonk meal and crushed oyster shelli
msy be used generously in feeding
fowls. Placed by tb.emWr.Js fowls will
devour no more of this mature than
they naturally require to assist in di-
gestion, and to help in forming the
shells of eggs.

"Mr dear," said a frightened hus-
band in the middle of the night, shak-
ing his wife, "where did yon put that
bottle of strychnine?"

"Oi the shelf next to the peppe-
rmint"

"Oh, LordI" he groaned, "I've swal-
lowed it."

"Well, for goodness' sake," whis-
pered his wife, "keep quiet, or you'll
wake the baby."

"Now, then," eaid the captain of po-
lice to the janitor of the station house,
"give the prisoner a bath, and when
that is done let him be handcuffed and
sent off to the goal."

"In other words," remarked the jan-
itor, "yoa desire the prisoner washed
and ironed and sent off.".

"Precisely."
And it was done.
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BcWl Tow Uvar"

In the comic opera of "The Mikado"
his imperial highness says :

"To man , to some extent,
Each evil Liver
& runnlnc river
Of harnutst merriment."

A nobler task than making evil liven,
rivers of harmless merriment no person,
king or layman, could take upon him-
self. The liver among the ancients was
considered the source of all a man's evil
impulses, and the chances are ten to
one to-da-y that if one's liver is in an
ugly condition of discontent, someone's
head will be mashed before night I

" How's your liver?" is equivalent to
the inqairy: Are yoa a bear or an
angel to day ?

Nine-tent- of the "pure-cussednes-

the actions for divorce, tbe curtain lec-

tures, the family rows, not to speak of
murders, crimes aud other calamities
are prompted by the irritating effect of
the inactivity of the liver upon the
brain. Fotherglil, the great specialist,
says this and he Knows. He also knows
that to prevent suoh catastrophic
nothing equals Warner's safe cure re-

nowned throughout the world, as a
maker of

"Back evil Liver
A runnina river
of hsrnuess merriment.

HOUSEHOLD.

Thb increasing frequency of neural-
gic headache among women must have
a cause. There is one of simplicity
which has been overlooked, ani one to
which it is worth while to draw atten-
tion. The pain experienced is generally
located in one or more of the branches
of tbe second cervical nerve, very com-
monly those terminating in the scalp at
the oocipnlt or back of the head. Tbe
nerves of the scalp are irritated by the
hair being drawn tightly back and put
on the strain, not as a whole, in which
case the strain wonld be spread over a
large area of the surface, but by small
bundles of hair which are pulled back
and held in place by hairpins. Relief
is experienced by removing the hair-
pins, bnt this gives only a temporary
and partial effect. The injury clone is
lasting, if not permanent, in its conse-
quences. The present style of dress-
ing the hair should be discontinued, as
it in part accounts for the prevalence
of a form of suffering whioh is both in-

tractable and distressing. If it were
the fashion for women to wear their
hair short instead of long and tied up,
there would be leas headache than there
is.

Ldxr Tablb Mat. For materials use
four shades of green single sepbyr, one
skein of dark green and a half skein of
each of the otber shades; commence
and crochet with the treble stitch a mat
with eighty-nin- e stitches around; then
eleven chains; then fill this chain with
treble stitches; then ten treble; then the
ohain and proceed all around until it is
six stitches deep. Finish with the
lightest shade; by putting over the
thread and djawing it through three
stitches tbe mat will be very full. Tack
the fullness with the thread which will
leave a place tor the lily, which must
be crocheted with one ounse white
zephyr. Set np three-chai- n, use tbe
treble stitch, nse one in center, and go
back and forth until six deep, thBn fin-

ish the edge same as the met; there
most be eight lilies; then have half an
ounce of yellow to represent the center,
bet np thirty stitches on knitting
needles; knit plain ten stitches deep;
bind off and sew together; insert a wire!
sew lily together and put it in its place
in the mat.

Gracefcx D&aplno. The finest art
of dressing is shown in graceful draping
of a black lace scarf from tbe left shoul-
der to the waist, instead of around the
neck. A deft hand makes this effect
very charming, but only a woman ijuth
a gift for dress need attempt tbe auda-
cious trick. An easier way of wearing
lace is to gather it for the neck, and
draw the ends in soft folds down the
front of the dress, passing them under
the belt or fastening with ribbons.
Lace standing collars are worn as high
as possible, with lace chemisette pieces
for dresses with open throats.

Hebs is a pretty wsy to make a toilet
set which may be new to some: For
the foundation use scrim of some pret-
ty, open work, striped design. For the
bureau scarf line it with any desired
color, and then across it lengthwine. a
short distance from each edge, stitch a
band of ribbon of the same color as the
lining, and finish the edge with lace.
Yoa can buy the antique lace, or cro-
chet some pretty patterns of unbleached
linen. Make the small mats and cush-
ion cover the same way. Pat a tasty
bow of tbe ribbon in one corner of your
cushion. Your set will be more com-
plete if you make a splasher and table
scarf in the same wsy.

Pablob Whisk Bboom. A pretty
whisk broom holder can easily be made.
Take a small round Japanese fan, cover
both sides with pretty cretonne, fasten-
ing at tbe handle; out a narrow strip of
pasteboard, say two inches wide aud
four or five inches long (according to
the size of the fan), cover with cretonne,
fasten the edges of the strip in the cen-
tre of the fan, far enough to admit the
broom. Twist ribbon around tbe han-
dle, leaving a little loop at the b p to
hang it up with, put a bow of ribbon at
the handle, where the eietonne is fast-
ened. If desired, one can be put at tne
handle.

Chocolate Cake. Oua cupful of
butter, two cuptulsof whitesugar, three
cupfuls of flour, four eggs, one cupful
of sweet milk and two teaspoonfuls of
baking powder. Bake one half in a
square tin, add to the remaining part
one-ha- lf cupful of grated chocolate, one
tables pojufu I of molasses, yolks of two
eggs and a little more flour. Bake in
tne same sized tin and put together
with chocolate icing, the dark cake on
top, which also ice with the chocolate
icing. We have al ways called it brown- -
stone front.

Xovkl PisoTSHio. A novelty in tbe
shape ot a pincuahion cover is to cover
a thick cushion of medium sice with
satin, then cover one corner with sheer
white muslin. This should be cut in the
form of a triangle, and where the mus-
lin ends and tbe satin begins pnt a jabot
of lace there. The effect is both pretty
and quite new.

Lemox Pcopimo. Oue cup of milk,
two tablespoonfuls of cornstarch, three
eggs, one cup of sugar, one tablespoon-f- ul

ot butter, juice snd grated rind of
two lemons. Mtx these ingredients
and bake in a rich crust. Make a me-
ringue of the whites of two eggs and
pnt on top atter the puddings are
baked.

In cases of congestion, bilious colic,
inflammation, there is no remedy more
certain to give relief. In cases of ob-

stinate constipation, also, wonderful
cures have been wrought. For sore
throat, diphtheria and inflammation of
the lungs, a hot compress is one of the
most potent remedies.

Later. Cakk, Four eggs, one enp of
white sugar, butter the siss ot a wal-
nut, one and a half caps of flour, one
large tables poonfnl of baking powder,
six tablespoonfusl of water; flavor to
taste; bake in moderate oven.

The seed rod of plantain, boiled in
milk will check the most violent attaok
of cholera morbus.

rrf

rraa'dantial Hoad.
Washington's hatr was long and gray.
Garfield was bald and his hair of a

semi-blon- color.
John Tyler was flne-haire-d, and he

was a fine looking man.
Jefferson had red hair and we are told

tbat he was freckled.
William Henry Harrison combed his

hair well to the front of hia ears, and he
was gray at the time be was elected.

President Lincoln did not pay much
attention to his hair, and most of his
pictures represent It as rather long. It
was dark and straight.

John Adams wore a wig, and his son,
John Quincy Adams, had the baldest
head which ever rested on the pillows

of the White House.
Some of Jefferson's portraits repre-

sent him with bis hair banged in front
and coming down over his forehead in
the styie of the dude of to-da-

President Arthur had dark hair,
which waa growing gray when he lert
the White House. He kept it well
combed back from his face and wore it
short.

President Cleveland's hair is brown
and thin. He wears it short and combs

it np from his forehead. Ills head is

bald at the crown, and its baldness is
'said to be daily increasing.

Frank Pierce bad thick curly hair
which fell down upon his forehead, and
James Buchanan kept his gray head
well trimmed, combing his hair so as to
show to the full his high, open brow.

Polk patterned after Jackson in comb-i- ni

his hair straight back with hardly a
part, and both Fillmore and Taylor
parted their hair on the left side of the
bead, while Frank Pierce parted his
boldly on the right.

Every one knows how Jackson's hair
stood up all over his head as straight
and stiff as the quills or a porcupine, but
all are not aware that he was as gray as
a badger during his Presidential term,
acd his hair was as fine as the thinnest
strands of spun silver.

SCIENTIFIC.

E. Bohlig, in a recent paper on the
solubility of glass, described experi-
ments whioh showed that 100 e. c of
distilled water at the boiling tempera-
ture will in every two seconds extract as
much alkaline silicate out of glass com-

monly used ss will suffice to neutralize
0.1. c.o. of a solution containing 0.1
gram of oxalic acid per liter. With
some old flasks and beakers no apprec-
iate quantity was dissolved in the short
time required for quantitative analysis.

A new case ot fraud with preserved
xl has been disclosed by P. Carles in

the Journal tie Phartitacte et de 'hemte.
A san.ple of preserved tomatoes when
examined differed from a normal speci-
men by containing much less dry ex-

tract, potassium bitartrate and total
phosphoric acid. The inference is that
the sample in question contained but
little tomato, and was chiefly composed
of carrots and pumpkins, tbe whole be
ing covered with some aniline dry.

Ex Commissioner Le Duo gives, in
the Husbandman, the formula for
cheap paint for outbuildings and fences,
to be made of sweet skimmed milk,
mixed to tbe thickness of cream with
common cistern cement (fresh) and ap-

plied to wood and brick. It is of a yel-

lowish stone color, and any pigment
neot saary to give it any desired color
oan be added without injury to the
paint. The lime of the cement and the
caseine of the milk form an insoluble
compound.

A mouth piece for pipes has been
patented. This invention provides for
a removable month piece, covering an
inner one in such a way that when one
inhales the smoke a current ot fresh air
will also be drawn in from the outside,
thus oooliug tbe stem of the pipe.

The manufacture of solid carbonic
acid gas has been carried on for some
time in Berlin. It comes in small cyl-
inders, and if kept nnder pressure will
laat some time. A cylinder one a half
inches in diameter and two leches long
wili take five hours to melt away into
gas.

An account is given, on the author-
ity of Dr. Hoffman, of Washington, in
the European anthropological journals
of a curious relio found in south C tro- -
lina. The relic is supposed to le
case whioh contained the coloring mat
ters and implements that had been em
ployed in tattooing.

The World 's Champloa.
Mr. EJward Haulan, the great oars-

man, and until his recent contest with
Beach in Australia, the champion of the
world, may certainly be looked upon as
an authority lu everything affecting
athletic sports. Before leaving Austra-
lia for tbis country, he wrote a letter in
wbich he stated that he had nsed St.
Jacob's Oil with the most beneficial re-
sults, lie found it a reliable rt medy
for musculer pains in the arms and
iimbe, and from his personal experience
took great pleasure lu recommending it.
No stronger proof of the truth of what
ia claimed for St Jacob's Oil could be
furnished than this, and it will un-
doubtedly carry great weight with all
thoughtful and intelligent people.

CoBDi'KoY as a covering for furniture
ia desirable for two reasons, it Is very
durable aud offers unrbauoe for moths.

O.VS OK THE MOOT Al ELAMCHOLr KC-

tacles in the world is a human being
shattered and broken down by tbe use
of ardent spirits. But tbe dilapidation
may be repaired, the human ruin
strengthened aud restored to perfect
soundness by a course of that most pow-

erful of all vegetable invigorant. Dr.
Walker's Vinegar I'.ittkks.

Politeness requires very little capital.

St. Bernard Vegetable Pills.
Pt CT VlCltKTABL.

TlV br4 cure for j1 kill mm
C'otupUniU, imvurm, Hiaf-- t
L'lzzuitwa. and 1 nix-p- A a
HidMi itiiirier uitl ntiruiar Mtvbciite
tlaev hm uo tjur. No iauiiilr

V nhould be wiUiouf dot of Liu r
- VtarrUie K1U ui the bourn.

tru at irtif trust, ur
mail hainplt fhul Alttmn

1 JiU-IAl- I- CO.. bs McrtMr SU No Yurk.

0 c!BMra

F it JL4

aOl STOMACH 0&

The lnvi(fora:ln an1 mnqallislng- - operation of
Hosteller's "femaea Bitters Is wo t pmrermr?
deTtiopril In cist of lndiretliti. The ttr- -t effect
of ibis aareestile louU: is com'omng an I ncnur-aglni- r,

A mild glow pervsih s Ur nT.tem, and the
nervous restlessness cWautertzes tne dis-
ease bi abated. This Improvement Is not tran-
sient. It Is not succeeded by tbe return of the
eid symptom with soper-sdae- d force, ss Is al-
ways the rase wh-- n unmedicavd stimulant are
clvea for the comoiaint. For aala bi Dma.
fists aod Sealers (eaeraUj.

,,-1 ty;ij-;"-
-
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"My w lie for years has been troubled with

. Jilu nr tha kidneTa: nhyalciana pro
nounced it diabetes, but aha received no
benefit from tneir neaimeni. nun

Kidney and LirerJ Remedy has made a
wonderful change in her condition. Her
health is good." O. M. Hubbell, 34 Pros- -

peat Avenue, ttunaio, st. x.,

Doctors are getting mora and mora into
the habit of prescribing proprietary medi-

cines in their practice especially that known
assTtrjrr's Kidney and Liver Bemedt
fnr a0l of the kidnevs. liver and blad
der. They know from experience that it is
of more value in aucn diseases wu an
prescription tbey can writs.

GsEENVtLLE, Or , May 8, 1883.

"Waa attacked with severe kidney dis
ease. Hoar's Kidney and Liver Kemedt
was advised, and one Douie compmeij
cured me " Chaa. H. Alexander, Foreman
Tiro HnnM. Shetucket Milla.

I will eertifv to the truth of the
above." John A. Morgan, Druggist,
Greenville, Conn.

Three things to hate cruelty, arro
gance and ingratitude.

COSSCMFTIOM CUBED.
An old pdritcian, retired rrom practice, harlnc

kl placed in Bis hsntfci by an Eaat India miasioo-mr-

t)i fnrniui of a AiniDle Tdreisble remedy fur
tbe pedy and permaueul care of C'onsuaipltun,
BrooelUila, Catarrh, Asthma, and all Throat and
Lung Affection, alao a poalUTe and radical cure
lor Seroua bebility and ail Nenrous Cooiptalnia,
after haTinc tested its wonderful curatiTe powers
io tboasaotli of rsea, haa felt a la duty to make
It known to hli suffering fellows. Actuated by tats
motive sod a desire to relieve human snfferliur, 1

win lend free of char ire. to all who desire it, this
recipe, in (iennaa. Kretwh or English, with foil
directions for preparing snd using. Sent bt mail
by sdureanng with stamp, naming this paper, W.
A hort, 14 Puwer't hluck. Roelmur, .V. ) .

Three things to love courage, gen- -

tieness and a flection.

100,000,000 in thb British Court ok
Cha.nckky I A large part of this vast sum
belong to tbe people of America. Cox &
Co.. 41. Southampton Buildings, Holboru-- .

London, Eng., have juat published a List of
tbe heirs to tbis enormous wealth. Kuader,
send adullar and they will forward you this
valuableLiaT; and if you find by it that you
are entitled to any money or property, claim
your own. Cux&Co. will show you tbe way.

Three things to teach truth, indus-

try and contentment.

Skim Diseases "Bebson's Abomat-icAlu-

Sllpuub Soap," cures Tetter,
Salt Kheuui, Kinaworm, Sorea, Fiinplea,
all itching Skin Eruptions. 25 cents by
DruguUta, or by niuii. Wa Dreydoppel,
Philadelphia, I'a.

Tnree things to govern your tem-

per, tongue and conduct.

Fraxer axle uraasa.
The Frazer Axle Grease received iuelals

at the Centennial, North Carolina State
Fair, Pari Exposition, American Insti-
tute. New York, and others.

Three things to contend for honor,
country and friends.

Lyon's Patettt Metallic Stiffeuera pre-

vent bouts aud shoes from running over,
ripping lu the seams or wearing unevenly
on the heels.

No two things diner more than friend
ship and love.

Thi pnm. mmrrum ma I be Cod Llrsr OB la tbe
wurld. nuuiufsitunl frutu froah. brsllhy ltvn.uim
tlx otashura. It i uilutrlr iiiresnd(rx

ho hive t nor uk-- n It prvler It lo sU oth. Hi
have deade-- l it superior to suy of Uw utbsr oil- - ta

market. Made WOuanU. UuarJ Go. Sew OTK.

Three things to do think, live and
act.

See Here loans
That girl of mine ia twioe as hand-

some since she commenced using Car-boli-

tbe world renowned hair renewer.
I would not leave her do without it for
anything.

A betteb plan for removing grease
spots than by applying bot iron is to
rub in some spirits of wine with the
hand until the grease is brought to
powder, and there will be no trace of
it.

It is said that ice will melt leas rap-
idly if wrapped in newspapers aud
placed in a covered box than when kept
in a refrigerator.

'ov should have a thermometer to
ascertain the proper temperature of tbe
water," said a fond mother to the col-

ored nurse who was giving the baby a
batb.

'Whaffor?"
"To tell when the water is too hot or

too cold.''
"Don't need no sich dockerment. Ei

de chile turns blue de water am too
cold, an ef hit turns red den hit am too
hot,"

And now the colored laxly is open to
an offer.

tlKNTLEuas I am sorry to learn of
yt-n- r wife's death. Uncle' Rastna.

Uncle Raetus Sah?
Uentleman I say that I am very

sorry to hear that your wife has re-

cently died.
Uncle Rstnr(with a puzzled look)

I kiss da' am some mistake 'bout dat,
.M.-ta-h Brown. 1 lef de ole ooman in
gud health dis mawnin', sah. Who
said she was dead?

Uentleman I've forgotten now. But
I certainly heard so several days ago.

L'ncle lCaEtas(hia face clearing up)
Oh, ya'as, now I undentan's, sah. Dat
wuz er formah wife ob mine, Mistab
Brown. She dial mo'n foah weeks
ago. De present incumbent am all
right

He Waa no Cbiukkn. 'Tea, stran-
ger," said a passenger from Texas,
goin' down East on an important er-

rand. Don't mind telling yon that I'm
going to be married. Yon can imagine
bow good-nature- d and jolly I feel."
"Yes; but don't yoa feel a little anxiety,
a little trepidation, about taking such an
important step in life?' "Nary a trep,
stranger." "Have yon ever been mar-
ried before?" "No, but I've been in
one fight with Injuns, two scrimmages
with cowboys, an' went through four
cyclones. I'm no chicken."

"Is thi 'coon a smart animal?" asked
a stranger of old Bi Jackson on Union
Creek. "Talk about ooons being smart,
I should say dey was smart," "Well,
how smart are they?" A 'coon played
me de meanest trick you eber heerd tell
on. 1 foun a hole wbar de coon went
inter de groan', and I waited dar all
day long to shoot dat 'coon, and when
be eonie out he waa a polecat.

In a Western town a citizen of the
name of William Shakespeare has been
appointed Postmaster.

lldoently a visitor asked one of the
leadmg residents of the place if he were
familiar with the works of Shakespeare.

"Ail l know about mm is, replied
the resident, "he has been workin' for
the Poetmastership for sixteen years,
an' he's got there at last. That't about
all the work I ever knew Bill to do."

A fashionable Austin lady. Immedi-
ately after the death of her husband,
married bis brother, A visitor at the
hoaae, rotioing the picture of her late
husband, asked who it was. "it is
is," she replied hesitatingly, "my de-
ceased brother-in-law.- "

That city cousin of yours, who is now
ready to end hisltttle visit of six week's
duration, will likely ssk you to drop in
and see him at the office when yoa are
in town. Job wasn't wanted by city
cousins.

bt speaking of the junior class in the
university this year the professor aaid:
"The junior class will embrace seven-
teen yonng ladies." '.'It will?" ex-
claimed .the young man addressed.
' Great Scott 1 then I shall Join the ju-
nior class."

Best, easiest to nse and cheapest. Mao's
Bemedy for Catarrh. By druggiats. 90o

7nf?i;itn
JTKtetrvjria rjf-e- erumrumn,vm -

-
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FACETIAE.

Tbm other night, after the thunder
shower. Jones dropped in on a neigh-

bor and found about a dozen people as-

sembled.
"Well, well, you look cheerful after

such a close call," growled Jones aa he
removed hia hat.

"What dose call?"
"Why, lightning struok the barn In

the alley not a hundred feet away."
"Oh, dear!" said one of the women,

"bnt I knew it all the time. One of
my arms has been numb ever since. "

"And it affected my foot," aaid an-

other
"And It let my heart to palpitating.
"And my elbow has felt queer ever

since."
Every one in the room remembered

to have been shocked, and everyone
was thankful over tbe narrow escape.

By and by a boy, who had been
thinking deeply, gashed out:

"Why, there is no barn in the alley I"
Amidst the steepest silence every-

body remembered this fact, and the boy
olinobed it with:

"And bow could there be when there
ia no alley!"

Jones had lied, bnt so had all tne
others.

Tun Beaviipci. Miss Smith. At an
evening party Dumley wai introduced
to a young lady, and after a remark
about the weather he said gallantly:

"And have I really the pleasure of
meeting the beautiful Miss Smith,
whose praises are being sounded by ev-

erybody?"
Ob, no, Mr. Dumley." the lady re-

plied, "the beautiful Miss Smith to
whom yoa refer is a cousin of mine."

"Oj; that's it. Well, I thought
there must be a mistake somewhere,"
asud the gallant Dam ley.

"I would not Uve alway." No; not if
diaeaae is to make my Hie a daily burden.
But it need not, good friend, and will not
if you will be wise in time. How many of
our loved ones are mouldering ia tbe uu.--t

wbo wight have been spared fur years.
Tbe slliiht cough waa unheeded, tbe many
symptoms of disease tbat lurked witbin
were alighted and death came. Lr. Pierce's
"Golden Medical Discovery" cannot recall
tbe dead tbouvh it has snatched numbers
from tbe verue of tbe grave, aud will cure
consumption in its earlier stages.

One has only to die to be praised.

lKB't Hawk. Spit, touch.
sutler dizziness, indiirestiou, inflammation
of tbe eyes, headache, lassitude, inability
to perform mental work and .indisposition
tor bodily labor, annoy ami uiagmx. your
friends and acquaintances with your nasal
twang and otlensive breath and constant
enorta to ciean your nose and tbroat, wnen
Ur. satje s'latarrb Itemed? will prompt
It relieve yon of discomfort and sutterim;,
and your friends of the disgusting and
needless inflictions of your loathsome dis
ease?

Handsome spples are sometimes sour,

Youne or middle-age- d men suffering from
nei vout debility, loss or memory, prema-
ture old aire, aa ti.e result of bad habits,
should send 10 cents in stamps for large
illustrated treatise. Address, World's
Dispexsary Medical Association
titCi Main Street, Buffalo, '. Y.

Three things to cherish virtue, good
ness and wisdom.

Important.
When von rtxlt or leave Sew Tor Cttv. save

bAKmtre ejcpreage anil S3 carnage Hire, aud stop
atue urauu union muml opposite wranu uen--
trsj oepot.

ou eicgont rooms, fitted np at a east of one
muilon dollars, fl and upwarJs per
osv. European rtan. Elevator. Ktrstauraat
supplied witn the best. Uorm ears, staires ami
elevate 1 railroad to ad depots, r'amiies can Uve
better for leas money at tne Grand Union Hot
uan at anv otaer nrsueiasa aotei in tne euv.

Envy shooteth at others and wound
eth herself.

Death is an expert sportsman. His
arm never wavers.

DYSPEPSIA
Does aot set well of Itself; a requ res earefuL
persistent sttenil n and a remedy loot will sasUt
nature to throw off the cane snl tone up the di-

gestive orx-ao-s till they perform their duties wu
ling J. Mrs. of Arunerst, Ji. H., after
trv.ua niaoy "sure cures" without benedi, found
thai

Hood's Sarsaparilla
hit the nail on the bead and restored her to health.
Amot.g the agonies experienced by the djupepu,
are ditrea before or after ealuur, loss "of sppe-tli- e,

Irreiru.arlties of the bowels, wind or iras and
pain in the stomach, heart-our- n. sour stomach,
Ac. caustnc menial depression, nervous ImtatHll-t- y

anil sieepiesenesa. If you are discouraged be of
food cheer and try Hood's starsaparUia. It has
cured hundreds. It will cure voa If yoa give It a
fair chance. Prepared only by C L UOoD A CO.,
Loweu, jia&, rrtce si.uu.

OoljTemperance.Tltrs Known.
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BiTTua tbe most wonderful Invjgwraatthatevvr
urralned the sinking Tystem.
"lade fro California root awl kerbs, free

from a Icohollc btimuianta. A Furaauivaand Tonic.
This Rltimnn Female Complaints,

Inflammatory and Chrome Kkeisislliia,Gout, Bill. ms. Remittent and Intermittent Fe-
vers. Blood, Liver snd Kidney Diseases.

Dyspepsia er Indigestion, Bsadacha,
Pain la the Shoulders, Cougba. Tightness of the
Cbest, IMniness, Hour Stomach. Furred Tongue,
Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of tbe Heart, Pneu-
monia, and Pain la the mrioos of tbe Kidneys,
are cured by the we of the Bitters.For Mh lai Diseases, Eruptions, BoPa
Erysipelas, Scrofula, LUxcokjratioaa, Humors and
diseases of the Skin of whatever name or na-
ture, are Uterally dug up aud carried out of the
system In a shot tune by the use of the Bitters.

si invigorat ins Stomach, and stint- -
aiaus the torpid liver and Bowels, which ren--ur h ot aneuuawai erocteo In cleansnng the
Mooa or all impurities, snd un parting w htm

d vigor to the whole system.
No Person, can la In enters and remain

long onwelL
Fin, Tise mm ether Vtrau, areaemroyed snd reaiond from the system.' 'ltlnte Blooa wheneverft at tool your feelings wili tell you when. Keenthe Wood pure, and the health ol the systemwill follow.
In eonelaslon : tft the Bitters atrial. Itwill sneak for Itself. One bottle will prove a bet-ter guarantee ot ttsmerttu than a lengthy

R. M. ncDonala Drng ., Proprietors,lia-o- , oi.. nd 4. tm a tat W aahuiaun SA.
Coy thrlton at, Nw inrk .dold by avll DeaJera and Drneris tav.

Indigestion Cured.
iJsJlls.,,K!, ,bf arr "" tnnTi"e.I to nmplnu food ona. a. 1 dwiinrd in dh. snd urr-r- -.l ail thYuufr?"?f;r '"dani upon this terriblelu Sod lif In conJ

mrneM thetwe of Swiff, TbiAlCS.toned up tk. toma.h. Kr.nrk.,l 'the dlerttWe o?sn. snd ma all that cea-vd- .
nlMtn food without difficult?. Now nTvtaslTat.

Tri o Blood n,i skin IMeav mailed freeIu' swift sfF.cinr-- co.,ww i. d SI CrawerS, AllantaTaa.

HOP PLASTERS
Kill rain, "o-t- and timnlste tb tiredwotmWuIIv .rmarthen we k u2fai.bi.

"t'."' '".P -- ; ootnbluedVti bu .5Td"n"dMd.I)iain. Applied to Ilck-- fi"i Uru-k- SuicSi.teiV
i noreuneetorsny of to. virionswjnii. mi"tant re if isnvxn. ir" DriP? and layer trouUes withoutuirrnii diwinx. Sold ererrwOera. is.--- . for SLMailed for prloe. Hoi- - PLASTta Oft. BVaton. Mua
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